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this, and W~ith a general awareness of tIhe objectives of' the~
Board, thie staf2f are constantly alert -to disoover matters whjiih
should be brougit to the Board's attention.

The. Assistant Deputy Minîster and Secretary to the4
TreasurycBard is supported by an Assistant Secretar 'y who
shares the total burden partioularly in respect oi' mat'ters to
do w±tii personnel and the reguj.ations administered by the
Board. In addition of course, h. acta foar the Secretary ini
his absence. To a large extent these two oi'iicera operate
as a unit.

Below this leve]. the. staffi is organized in three
principal sections dealing witii the substance of' matters wiiich
require the. Board's attention and a i'ourtii section which deala
witii the. development and administration off methods. Two of the.
substantive sections concern themselves .with the. soope and
iunctions and expenditure proposais generally oi' ail the
departments of' government as such. Bachi is manned by some
twelve officex's. Thé workl is siiared between the two sections
in sucii a way as to mace possible the accumulation in eacii area
of' the amount oi' knowledge oi' related departments and their
problarna as is neceasary to carry out the. taslc. ?ius the, firet
of ther5e two sections, whici is, known as the~ Deffence and Worlcs
Section, deals with the. Department of National Dei'enbe, the
Departnient of' Public Works and tiiose otiiers that are in some
way related to them. These are the D.partments of' Defezice, Il.,
Production, whicii is the. purciasing agent for National bei'enoe,
the. Depaz'tment of Veterans Âffiairs whose policies must bé
integrated with those of' National Dei'ence, and the. Department
off Justice and the two related organizations of' the. Royal
Canadian Mounted Polioe and the. Coamissioner or Penitentiaries
inasmucii as these involve problema somewhat similar ta tiiose
ini the. Arm.d Fforces.

Of recent years, mucii government construction iias beeni
part off the. Deffence program sa that the. inclusion off Public
,Vorka in this Section brings togetiier most or our activities
of' this type. F'or the. saIne reason the affairs off the Feder'al
D)istrict Commission and, to the extent that flinda are provided
by Parlisiient, the. Central Mortgage and Housitig Corporation
are-handled iiere. Because off this preponderance, this Section
scrutînizes aIllmattera pertainizig to the acquisition,
administration and disposai aof réal p±'operty that require
the attention off the. Board, althougi close liaison ie
inaintaixied with those offiicers wiio are concerned witli otiier
departments in respect or theo program implicati.ons'of tiiese'
mattera. Tiie principal construction activities not inoluded
here i'or program purposes are the specialized programa in the.
field or irrigation carried-out by the. Prairie Farm
Réehabilitation Administration off the Department off AÈriculture
and oi' airport construction by the Department off Transport.

The Deffence and, Worlcs Section is organized ini three
groupa suoii tliat the. members ci' eacii are dealing constantly
with matters that are related ta one anotiier. It is flot easy'
or peniiaps fruiti'ul to desoribe this ini détail because theê
substantive matters concerned tend ta cut acrosa- departm.nta.
b)oundaries. However, one off these tiiree groups has a
dtistinct ffimction, namely, the, processiLg ai' ail requests i'or
approval to enter into contracta. In this ffield the
responsibiiity ai' the Contracta Group relates to the,
administration off the. Governnient Contracta Regulations and,


